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GREENWOOD

Thero was, some joy at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Johnson,
when the stork brought them a very
fine baby girl early last week.

Air. and Mrs. Ben Howard were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of Watson Howard and wife,
where all enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Judge W. E. Hand was able to be
down town for a short time one day
last week and get shaved, and was
pleased to meet his many friends and
greet them, though he is not very
strong as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grady purchas-
ed recently a piece of property from
the Clymer estate, which they im-
mediately moved into, and are now
feeling pretty well, thank you, and
occupying their own home.

Uncle William Buck is reported as
being among those who are down
with the flu. Mr. Buck, who is ad-

vanced in years, is not as strong as
formerly, but being a good fighter,
he is pulling through nicely.

Mrs. David Apphum has been visit-
ing for some time at the home of a
brother, who resides near Lincoln
and during the time has been con-

fined to her bed with an attack of flu.
She is, however, some better at this
time.

George Kamm moved during the
past week to the farm of O. A. John-
son, east of Greenwood, and will farm
the coming summer. He has been re-

siding in the Otto Brinkman property
and with his vacating of this place,
it is now being occupied by O. E.
McClure.

Ira Schaeffcr and wife, of Torring-to- n.

Wyoming, have been visiting
here as guests at the home of Rob-
ert Matthews and were also made
the more pleasant visit as Mrs. Belle
Wilson, mother of Mrs. Matthews, of
Manhattan, Kansas, was present, all
enjoying the visit very much.

Clifford Armstrong and family,
who are making their home at Nor-
folk, were visiting for the past week
with relatives and friends at Green-
wood, where they resided during the
past year. Mr. Armstrong is travel-
ing out of that place. The family
are enjoying living in Norfolk, but
Greenwood friends look pretty good
to them.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong entertained
at her home on last Friday the Kings'
Daughters, the young ladies class of
the Christian church, at which a very
pleasant afternoon was had. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. War-
ren Boucher, which will be on March
l.rtli. All come and make this a

and an inspiration to ail
who are working for the cause of the
Master.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Enjoyed Splendid Evening
The ladies of the Greenwood Gen-

eral Kensington entertained their
husbands and friends at a gathering
at the I. O. O. F. hall, where the en-

tertaining game of 500 was the theme
of the evening. All enjoyed Vie card
games, and particularly delightful
were the refreshments in the form
of an excellent luncheon which was
served by the ladies. Evan Armstrong
was the winner of the first prize and
if you want to know who received
the consolation prize, you might ask a
George Bucknell.

Will Grow Good Porkers
A number of the young men of

Greenwood and vicinity are organ-
ized to compete with themselves and
witli tli- - world in growing good
hogs. They have called themselves
the Greenwood Industrial boys and
met last Saturday, March 2nd, to per-
fect their organization. The follow-
ing were elected officers: Austin
Kyles. president (and a good one at
that); Ralph Meyers, vice president
(and no better selection could have
been made). In selecting a secre
tary, they were indeed fortunate in !

that they were able to secure Everett
Reese. Their yell leader is to be
George Rouse, a young man who is
surely well qualified for this position
When it came to picking some one to
write the news of the organization,
they selected Millard Anderson, and
he will keep the doings of the new
club before the public thru the med-
ium of the press. They will embark
in the growing of good pigs and hogs

a projec t in which they should at-
tain the greatest success.

Much Water in Streets
Greenwood, like many other places,

had an excess of water when the
snow began to melt and as the street
is somewhat flat, there is not much
place for the water to go. and the fire
pump had to be pressed into service
to keep some of the cellars from be-
ing flooded.

Post Gets New Gavel
Greenwood post of the American

fegion is one of two posts in this
part of the state tbait will receive one:

f State Commander Ware Martin's
gavels, awarded to those posts which
on February 15th had equaled or
exceeded their membership quotas for
the year. The other post was that
at Louisville, organized only a year
ago. and consequently not having ,

1 A A A f A .IL.i.l.icms reaajr , eoieni Vconvention latter May,
and Greenwood is about th.e
smallest town that has I

of such all'
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indications point to a record attend-
ance and a tip-to- p time for everyone

for Greenwood post doesn't do
things by halves.

LIBRARY NOTES

The Public Library has recently
received a gift of twenty-fiv- e dol
Iars from Chapter F., P. E. O
Plattsmouth. This money has been
SDent for interesting books of non- -

fiction, which may be taken from tne
library for home use, and yet are
valuable for reference as well.

Since the Woman's Club and the
school are putting as much emphasis
on music at this time. The Book or
Oneraa and ' the Second Book of
Operas, are two volumes which should
be used. For each opera is given, tne
history of its writing, the famous
people who have sung Its roles, us
story and other information, 'inese
books are of convenient size to hand'
le and are easy to use.

The following will be of interest
to the children: Uncle Sam's Ani
mals, Stories of the animals kept in

zoological gardens of the United
States.

Curosities to Science by Jean
Falris Mrs. Falris stories are al-

ways true and authentic and they
are not too technical to enjoy.

Children's Year Book Stories cf
the seasons.

Record Flights by Clarence Cham-
berlain No boy could fail to appre-
ciate more information on aviation
by one of our air heros.

Another two volume work whicn
will appeal to young and old alike
as A Regular History of America!.
Invention.

The following will appeal to older
readers:

The Women Lincoln Loved by Wm
E. Barton This includes those wo-

men who helped to shape his life.
from his own mother, Nancy Hank
and his loved stepmotner, bara:i
Bush, to his wife, Mary Todd.

Fathers of the Revolution by
PhilipLuedalla Beginning with
George III this takes in all those
famous men who instigated and par-
ticipated in the American Revolu-
tion.

Eating for Health and Efficiency
by R. L. Alsaker.

Log of the Sun by Wm. Beebe.
scientist and traveler Mrs. Beebe's
style is so charming that anything he
writes is enjoyable. This is quite dii-fere- nt

from his Acturies Adventure
and his Jungle Peace, for the scenes

which he writes .are-- in the United
Statkis. ;He. tells of i,he animals ami
birds by the months of the year-an- d

makes us feel that we may do a little
exploring of our own right here al
home.

The above are only a few of the
good titles bought with the twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
libraries keeps a record each

of the most popular of most
read books of that month. In the
Plattsmouth Public Library th
most popular books of February were
as follows.

Fiction: Mr. Van Dine's Mystery
Stories The Canary Murder Case,
The Bishop Murder Case, etc

Non-fictio- n: My Lady of tlio
Chinese Courtyard by Cooper.

The last named is from the In-

ternational Mind Alcove, composed
of books intended to foster interna-
tional understanding and peace.

COUNTERFEITERS IN IOWA

Des Moines. la. Operations of a
counterfeiting ring in the heart of
Iowa, who activities have extended
into Missouri, havr Ven broken up.
it was disclosed Tuesday with
arrest of four persons who are being
held inthe county jail here. After

three months' investigation con-

ducted by Frank L. Holliday, United
States secret service agent in Des
Moines, in conjunction with Sherilf
Park A. Findley. evidence against
the gang was uncovered.

Those under arrest are: Luther
A. Squire nnd his son. Bert Squire
of and Mr. and Mrs
B. Jake Wyatt of Newton. Luther
Squire and Wyatt have signed full
confession, officials said.

GREAT WESTERN DIVIDEND

Denver, Colo., 4. Directors
of the Great Western Sugar com- -
pany today at their regular quarterly
Te.Jnde ired a dvl(ien'1

j1?5 shar,f n Pretf"red stock
and.of 70c a on common

.StOCK. I

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-leme- nt

of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska:

State of Nebraska, Cass County,

To heirs at. law ami a. 1 1 iiptkimik I

interested in the estate of Isaac S.
Hall, deceased:

On reading the petition of C. A.
Rawls, administrator praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac- -
count filed in this Court on the 11th
day of March, 1929. and for decree
of distribution of the residue of said
estate, and for his discharge as ad- -
tninistrator of said estate:

It is hereby ordered that you and
.,11 ... san mri3uno ill i.ri mirii i i mm hi iiih i i itmay, and do appear at the Couty
Court to be held fn and fQr said
County on the 22nd day of March,
A. D. 1929, at ten o'cloc k a. m., to j

snow cause, it any tnere be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per

i A. 1 X XI tl 1 - 1 ""l, m V ICourt this 11th day of March, A. D. 1

1923.
A H. DUJCBURY,

(Seal) mll-lw- . County. Judge.

ijuch a high mark to shoot at. Tne sons interested in said matter by
Greenwood boys are hustlers, have a 'publishing a copy of this order in
live-wi- re initiation team and give

( the Plattsmouth Journal, a serai-th- e
new members plenty of entertain-- weekly newspaper printed in said

nient when they stage one of their county, for one week prior to said
celebrated initiations. Incidentally. day of hearing.
we might add that the boys are get- - In witness whereof I have here- -

1

the part of
while

attempted an
undertaking proportions,
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O'Brien Quits
Position as Supt.

State Fisheries

Long Period of Faithful Service Does
Not Beget Single Press Criti-

cism of His Methods.

It is with sincere regret we an
nounce that W. J. O'Brien has sent
in his resignation as State Superin
tendent of Fisheries. We have known
"Bill" ever since he arrived in Ne
braska, in June, 1887, and became an
employe of what was then known as
the Santee Fisheries.

After working of seven years, he
was elevated to the position of fore
man in 1894, and in 1896 was ap
pointed superintendent by the Board
of Fish Commissioners.

In 1899, during the Poynter ad
ministration-- , it was the custom to
send political pluggers down from
Lincoln to work at the Fisheries and
it did not take O'Brien long to tell
the powers what he thought of this
kind of help and he promptly sent
in his resignation and went to Wis-
consin as superintendent of the Cole
man Lake club Hatcheries and Game
Preserve, now one of the largest pri-
vate hatcheries and game preserves
in the country.

When Savage became governor,
without solicitation, the Courier edi
tor and many other republicans urg
ed him to send O'Brien a commission,
and he was finally pievailed upon to
return.

We were a member of the party
that accompanied Governor Savage
and his secretary, Mr. Lindsay, when
he came down to look over the Fish-eiie- s.

After looking over the insti
tution the executive was asked what
he thought of conditions after 17
months of mismanagement and he rc
plied that it looked as though some
poor widow had been running things
there.

So, on July 1st, 1901, Bill again
took charge and for eighteen years,
until August, 1919, he was in entire
control of Fisheries work and in all
that time we canr.ot recall a single
press criticism. Some record, espec-
ially in these days when it is com-
mon for newspapers to criticize the
work of public officers of opposite
political faith.

During this period the Universal
game and fish license bill became a
law, having been introduced and put
through by Hon. Chris Metzger, a
member of the house from this coun-
ty, this legislation putting the work
of fish culture and game and fish
protection on a self-supporti- ng basis
instead of by appropriations out of
the general fund.

Also, during this period the Val-
entine fish hatchery was established
and the Benkleman private hatchery
purchased, and the new fish car built,
the most modern state car in the
United States.

In 1919, McKelvie's code law be-
came effective and the Fisheries
work was placed under the Secretary
of Agriculture, and the hatcheries
were placed under separate manage
ment. In 1920, O'Brien built a home
at South Bend, to get away from the
heavy entertaining that he and his
wife had kept up at his private ex-
pense while living at the hatcheries.
When Bryan became governor in
1923, he issued an order that Bill
must move back to the hatchery and
become subordinate to the chief game
warden.

While there had never been any
friction between the warden and
himself, he did not relish the idea of
becoming a subordinate to a man who
knew nothing of fish culture, a con-
clusion in which the writer concurs,
and Bill promptly sent in his resig
nation.

Governor Bryan gained nothing
by trying to humiliate a faithful and
competent public servant because he
was not a democrat, and Governor
McMullen promtply reinstated him as
general superintendent as soon as he
was inaugurated.

When O'Brien became superintend- -
end in 1896, the appropriation for
two years amounted to about $6,000.
Now the income from licenses and
other sources amounts to about $190,
000 per year, and we believe this
condition has been brought about
largely through the efforts of the man

jwho ia now iaying down the cares of
his position.

At the time Bill became an em-
ployee of the Board of Fish Commis-
sioners, his monthly salary was $40.
He has seen this grow to $250 per
month, advancement that any man
might be proud of and, we believe,
well deserved. Louisville Courier.

THEATER CHAIN ENLARGED

New York Acquisition of 103
theaters in New York and Ohio was
announced Tuesday by the Fox The--
afers corporation. The new additions
to the Fox chain include the fifteen
mvie houses owned by Walter Reade.
operated mainly in New Jersey and
tne ninety-eig- ht theaters in the
Schine group in New York and Ohio,

n connection with Fox's recent
'purchase of 300 independent theaters,cmeny in the metropolitan New YorkUtTii on nnuu 4uquj ul u.ifti ii.iiii ii
debentures will be publicly offered
in the near future. Thls
ia expected to add $5,000,000fn Til,tion

an ,

dually to the Fox theaters profits.

LINDY WILL CARRY MAIL

New York J. T. Trippe, president
of Pan-Americ- an Airways, Inc. an-
nounced Thursday that Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh will pilot a plane from
Mexico City to. Brownsville. Tex.. Sat- -'auraay morning to inaugurate thecorporations latest air mail and pas-senger route.

On Sunday,
. . - Mr. Trippe's i. stale- -

meni Baiq' UOIonel Undbergh will in-- jaugurate the first southbound ser--!
vice over the route, leaving Browns
ville at 10 a. m. and arriving at Mex-
ico City at 3:30 p. in.

NOTE FARMTRUCK
;

Refunds will be made to farm
truck owners for 1928. All owners
who are entitled to a refund and who
do not receive affidavit through the
mail, please inquire at this office for
full details.

Notice to Taxpayers
The 1928 real estate tax was due

December 1st, 1928, and will be de-
linquent May 1st, 1929. According
to Section 6002, Compiled Statutes
of the State of Nebraska, all unpaid
real estate taxes will draw 10 per
cent interest after date of delin-
quency.

JOHN E. TURNER,
mll-2s- w CasB Co. Treasurer.

New Flood
Peril Faced

at Ashland
Fear Breaking Up of Ice in the

Platte River Will Result in
Greater Damage

Ashland felt some relief Friday
when waters from Salt creek receded
eight or nine inches.

But grave apprehension concern
ing the Platte river, still icebound,
remained with the flood fighters. It
s believed that when the river be

gins to "break up" a still greater in
undation will cover a town now suf-
fering from one of the worst Hoods in
its history.

Business and central residential
sections of Ashland were isolated
from the rest of the town by flood
water Friday. Farmers were mar- -

rooned. Trucks were stalled on the
L. D. highway, with wheels and

gears under water.
One of the town's few rowboats

made the rounds of the flooded dis-
tricts, taking orders for-- food from
marooned families. The rowboat
then turned delivery boat, distribut-
ing coffee, sugar, meat and othev
provisions to residents whose homes
stood In three foot of water.

The high point of the flood came
at 11:30 p. m. Thursday. At the
time all low-lyin- g lands were flooded
to an average depth of three feet.

The Harris family, farmers south-
west of town, were marooned all
night. Their home, barn and sheds
stood in deep water. The family or
Charles Glade moved their furniture
to the home of relatives who lived
on higher ground.

Saved in Boats
A dozen families, including many

women and children, were rescued
from their homes in the southeast
section of Ashland by a crew of four
men manning rowboats.

Roads and railroad trackage were
blocked. It was impossible to get
within 400 yards of the Burlington
depot except by ferry, it was report-
ed. Thirty blocks of the city was
inundated. The water area extended
from a mile south of Ashland, north
into the city, east almost to the na-

tional guard camp at the Platte, and
many low sections north of the city
were inundated, it was reported.

Ice James Cause Flood
Cause of the flood was explained

by county officials as follows:
Salt creek on one side of the town.

Clear and Wahoo on the other, thaw
ed heavily. Emptying into tin:
Platte the waters were turned back
by the ice jams on the wig river.
Ice on the Platte is from 20 to 30
inches thick.

Crews of 15 men each were main-
tained on watch at the Burlington
and Chicago & North Western rail-
road bridges across the Platte .--.f

Fremont.
Wahoo creek, which crosses the

D. L. D. half way between Clear
creek and Ashland, was reported
rising. Omaha Bee-New- s.

Famous Woolen
Expert Arrives

To Give Tailoring Exhibit at C. E.
Wescott's Sons' Store on Mon-

day

i

and Tuesday.

That our local retailers are pro
gressive there is no doubt. The most
recent illustration on the part oi
stores to serve their trade and this 4
community to the utmost is given by
C. E. Wescott's Sons. Announcement
is made that this institution has.
by special arrangement with the
Kahn Tailoring company of Indian
apolis, secured the services of one of
their woolen and style experts.

This gentleman we understand is
to give a tailoring exhibit at C. E.
Wescott's Sons. Domestic and import-
ed Kahn woolens are to be shown
and authoritative style information
is to be given to all those who seek
it. The event is part of a huge na-
tional program sponsored by Kahn
Tailoring company in order to make
men ana young men better acquaint- -
ed with the worth of custom tailored
clothes, and to advise them as to cor- -
rect styles and what woolens andJw JWm.iHTwt in order to
hf Jrfiv at7irH That clothesilllireu. '"''"':.x l i. i t -- ,t t n

Jiya"n5Btf"Vl4.?r tne

The tailoring exhibit will be held
Monday and Tuesday, March 11th and
12th.

INJURED MAN SNOWBOUND

Chippewa Falls. Wis. For nearly
thirty-si- x hours. K. C. Stai, a fanner,

'suffering Intense pain with a broken- -

back, was imurisoned in a snow
bound train before medical aid
reached him Thursday afternoon

Without medical attention since
Wednesday morning, the injured
man was finally taken to a hospital
at Kan riair a mnr nlow had
cleared the tracks for the train. Ex
amination revealed that Stai was par-
tially paralyzed.

York
Fall by Wayside

in Close Battles
Saints Clip Yorkers' Rally and Win,

25 to 20 Lincoln Nosed Out
Near the Finish.

Pairings for Finals.
CLASS A

St. Paul vs. Hastings.

CLASS B
Wesleyan Prep vs. Valley.

CLASS C
Rockville vs. Imperial,

CLASS D
Dannebrog vs. Stockham.

CLASS E
Dunbar vs. Belgrade.

CLASS F
Goehner vs. Daykin.

CLASS G
Phillips vs. Mascot.

CLASS II
Gretna vs. Nora.

Coliseum, Lincoln, Neb., March 8.
St. Paul and Hastings high schools

for the 1920 Nebraska interscholastic
basketball championship. That is the
sports dish that will be served at the
University of Nebraska coliseum Sat-
urday night.

The Saints, defending champions,
and Hastings, winner of the Mid-Sta- te

league title, won the right to
compete for the highest prep honors
by winning semifinal games Friday
night. The semiwindup in Class A
produced a pair of thrillers, with
St. Paul being forced to smother a
York rally and come from behind to
win, 2a to 20.

Finalists Stop Rallies
Hastings pulled the same stunt to

beat Lincoln high, 20 to 18. York
and Lincoln had chances to win and
pulled into the lead a few minutes
before the final srun. but in each case
the finalists crashed in with the nec- -
essarv margin. '

It will be the first meeting: be- -
tween St. Paul and Hastiners this
season. Coach Pat Panek's St. Paul
team is undefeated for the season.
while Coach Dwight Thomas Hast- -
ings five has bowed only to Lincoln,
in an early season came one the
Adams ronntv court. St. Paul won
the state title last year and Hast- -
ings was edged out of the running
in the semifinals.

Against York.' Center Art Lynch
and Forward Keith Davis drove home
St. Paul's winning points. Lynch
bombarded the hoop for 18 points
while Davis, dormant most of the
game, broke to count the j. J. Davis for approval, the
five points and put the ice. I senate Tuesday adopted a resolution

York Takes Brief Lead.
St. Paul led. 10 to 4. at the quar- -

ter and 12 to 6 at the half. It look- -
ed like a cinch for the Saints until
the third quarter. The Apostles had
stretched the margin to 16 to 6 when
suddenly the Yorkers started sinking
the ball from all angles and pulled
ahead. 17 to 1. Then the score was
tied. 20 to 2. wheu Keith Davis went
on a scoring party and shot the
county to 25 to 20.

The box score:
St. Paul (25) vu FT VV TP

K. Davis, f 2 1 6
Martin, f 0 1 0 1

Lynch, c 4 18
Davis, g . . o 0 0 0

Swallow, g o 0 0 0

3 25
York (20)

VV. . FT W TP
Johnson, f I 1 1

Oglesby, f ?. 0 1 G

Lunney, c .'! 0 1 r,

Norwood, g 2 1 3
Wendell, g 0 0 0 0

9 2 6 20
Keferee. Horney. Nebraska: um

pire, hnygg, Nebraska.
Hastings outplayed Lincoln and

scored a deserved victory. The Adams
county quintet rolled up a wide mar- -
gin in the first half and had sufficient
punch left in the final period to halt

Lincoln rally and regain a lost
lead to win.

The Ticers were ahead of Lincoln
i

to 1. at the quarter -- and 13 to G

!tt Hip half Thpn Witte. brother of
the "Flying started
dropping the ball in at long range,
and Renrerf three consecutive coals,
Sauer's close-i- n toss gave Lincoln a
14 to 13 lead as the third quarter
ended.

Kockrow cashed in with two fast
baskets at the start of the fourth. Iquarter to regain the lead for Hast- -
ings and three points by Kresbach
put the game on ice.

The box score:
Lincoln (18)

fc; FT vv TP
Ayres, f usi 1 , 0 1

c " 0 0 4j!?auer '
Masteison, c u 0 o 0

" 0 1 0
Witte, g m 1 1 13
Win'r, g. f . 0 0 0 0
Joy, g 0 0 0 0

18
Hastings (20)

KG FT VF TP I

Shea, f 1

Ad. Bivens, f 1 0
Kockrow, c 5 1 11
Hoerner, g 0 0 0
Hoeppner, g ,- .- 0 0 0
Al. Bivens, g 0 0 0
Krebsbach, c 1 0 2

2 20
Referee Snygg. Nebraska. Um--

pile Horney, jNeorasica.
O

Need help? Want a joD? You can
et results ia either event by placing
vonr ad in the Journal

AWAIT WORD FROM HOOVER

Congressional farm!
leaders are awaiting an expression
from President Hoover before tack-- !

loose lastr,abor
game on

K.

Dutchman,"

World-Heral- d

Washington

link the unsolved agricultural prob--
lem of the Coolidge administration.

There is a plain disposition at the
capitol to hear what Mr. Hoover has
to offer and to let him lead the way
in the formulation of a new program
from the ashes of the dead McNary- -
naugen equalization lee legislation.
The leaders do not intend to be die- -
tated to but they are making it clear
that they are willing to co-oper-

with the new party chieftain on this
dominant issue and to have him share
with themselves the responsibility
for its settlement.

Questions the
Holdovers in

New Cabinet
s

Eight Ratified, but Probe Starts
When Mellon and Davis Are

Not Submitted

Washington, March 5. After con
firming eight cabinet appointments
by unanimous vote, the senate Tues- -

dav aftprnnrin :i 11 1 hnri vorl thn H

eiary committee to investigate the
legality of President Hoover's inun- -
uever in holding over Secretary ot
the Treasury Mellon and Sec retary cf I

La!i,r Davis in his cabinet i.ho.iti
reappointing them, and of Mr. Me
lon's eligibility to serve in the a!
met.

Th" senate sp'-fdil- confirmed tin
iKtins of the eight, other members of
President Hoover's cabinet by unan
imous consent.

Hectic debate developed behind
closed doors, however, over the new
President's failure to submit the
names of Mellon and Davis along
with the rest.

The names confirmed are:
Secretary of State Henry

Stimson of New York.
Secretary of War James W. Goo i

of Iowa
Postmaster General Walter F,

Brown of Ohio
Attorney General v Uliam I).

Mitchell of Minnesota
Secretary or tne Aavy t.nari

Adams oi lassacnusecis.
Secretary of the Interior Kay

Lyman Wilbur of California.
Secretary of Agriculture Arthur

M. Hyde of Missouri.
Secretary of Commerce Kobert 1 .

Lainont of Illinois.
Bonis Opposes Any 'Impeachment'

Washinclon. March Follnw- -
jnK it confirmation of eight ui

h)ers nf President Hoover's cabiiu
ami the President's failure to subn

Une names of Secretary of the Trea- -

surv Andrew Mellon and Secretary of

asking the judiciary committee:
"First, whether the head of any

department of the government may
legally hold office as such after the
expiration of the term of the Presi
dent by whom he was appointed

"Second, whether in view of the
provision of the laws of the Lniteu
States. Andrew . Mellon may legal
ly hold the office of secretary of the
treasury

Senator Norris (Il.l. Nebraska
chairman of the judiciary commit-
tee, declared against senate investi- -

cation of whether Mr. Mellon hail
violated the law by engaging in busi
ness He pointed out that the sta- - '

tute makes it a misdemeanor for the
secretary of the treasury to he inter- - -

esting in business and, if it were
found he is so engaged, impeachment ,

proceedings would lie against Mellon,
Mr. Norris recalled, however, that ,

only the house may institute mi- -

neachment proceedings and that, if it
I did, the senate would lie called upon

to judge, ne inougni me htiiiu- -
should not act on a case it miglit
be called upon later to judge. Oma
ha Bee-New- s.

NEBRASKA IN LIMELIGHT

Three vears ago when Dr. George
E. Condra, director of the conserva- - of
tion and survey division oi me um- -

versity, launched a forestation plan
there was no suspicion that it would
become nationally known as ttie Ne
braska plan" and be made the sun- -

Meet of legislation in other states..
Last week the South Dakota legis- -

Mature became possessed of a bill in
troduced in regular form dealing with oi
forestation. in wnicn tne lntroaucers
set forth that it is the Nebraska plan.

This Nebraska plan is to furnish
certain kinds of trees to farmers tor
wind break and wood lot purposes
free of charge except small cost to

packing and transportationcover
. . . . i! .!L AH..cost, une minion trees were ciisinu- - n

uted in sucli lasnion during tnis
planting year. Most of them are
grown at the national forest reserve
at Halsey, altho many are raised at
the agricultural college. Distrinution
is in charge of the state forester in
the conservation and survey division
and the extension lorester at tne
state agricultural college. !

FLOOD WATER GOING DOWN

Atlanta South Georgia and south
Albania expected to see their rivers
approach normal spring stages by the ?l
end of the week, as the second floor
crest within five days passed toward
the sea. Continued inundation of the
town of Newton, Ga., on the Flint
river, however, and further traffic
delays on highways and rail lines
was generally regarded as certain.

Water began to creep into New
ton Tuesday and Wednesday most A
of its population of 400 had moved
to Camilla, Ga.. six miles away. The
second flood crest will delay return to u""
homes.

Train traffic approached normal
in south Alabama, but conditions
still were upset in Georgia
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Begin Uml
Bring us your Cream

and share in all
profits made

CL 11 CO
. OtlipperS, per ID. . . . 34L

A . .1 q, . Eflkin OtatlOIl 3U9
Bring us your Poultry and
Eggs and receive the high-

est market price. We have
a special market on

Duck Eggs, doz. . . . 270
Hens, per lb 220

Farmers Co-Opera-ti-
ve

Creamery
On Lower Main Street

PT.ATTMnTTTTT - NEBRASKA

$1,000,000 Al-

lotted for Work
on the River

That Surn Specified for Missouri
from Kansas City to

Sioux City

Washington, D. C, March 6. A-
llotment of $51,587,900 for river and
harbor improvement and mainten-
ance for the fiscal year beginning
July l was announced today by the
secretary of war.

Last December it was estimated
$50,881,880 could be profitably ex-
pended in the coming year. Th;
allotments today are larger in mint
cases and smaller in others than
those estimated in December.

The allotments include:
Mississippi River.

Between Ohio and Missouri rivers.
$2,123,000.

Between Missouri and Illinois riv-
ers. $50,000. '

Between Illinois and Wisconsin
rifers. $2,0(i0.0on.

Between Wisconsin river and
M i n n ea pol i s. $1,000,000.

Missouri River.
Kansas City to mouth, $5,750,000.
Kansas City to Sioux City, $1,-0- 0

0,000.
Sioux City to Fort Denton, $50,-00- 0.

Osage river. Missouri, $12,500.
Ohio River.

Lock and darn construction, $1,-250,0-

Open channel improvement, $1,-259.00-

There were numerous harbor i I --

lotments for cities bordering the
great lakes. World-Heral- d.

OLD LAW IS BROUGHT OUT

Atlanta, Ga. Invoking a law that
makes it illegal for the city to en- -
gage in business on the Sabbath, the
parks committee of the city council
Wednesday ordered the closing on
Sundays of all Atlanta municipal golf
courses. swimmine: nools. tennis

'courts, other recreation facilities and
park concession stand3.

The action was based on a ruling
'of the city attornev. who had heen
'asked for an opinion on the legality
or Sunday operation of park conces- -
sions after a dispute between twn--

applicants for contracts in Piedmont
and Grant parks.

Not only is such activity on the.
Sabbath unlawful, the city attorney

.held, but it likewise is illegal for themunicipality to collect money for use
its sports and educational facil- -

ne aacieci. However,that the law does not prohibit the
piaying or gou,

DRY RAIDER IS ARRESTED

Milwaukee Henry Strawn. oneme aces in the federal prohibition
m iviuwauKee. was arrestedTuesday on a federal irwii.-- t m,..,f

cnarging him with accepting bribesloiaung si.su and conspiracy un- -

ucr wnicn ne is alleged to haveagreeu 10 suppress all evidence
dgdinsi ureen nay, Wis., salunnkoon.. .fn. i Aii.t r.'ur i.uuu. oirawn is the formeruepuiy bnerin of Jacksonville, III.strawn, the second of thi-P- up-c.,- .

indicted on charges of bribery by afederal grand Jury last week to be
arresiea. gave himself up Tuesdayand was released on $4,000 bondt;
The indictment covers three counts
cnarging acceptance of brihpH and
three counts charging conEDiracv fnaccept bribes. Ben Finke, anothtrlapnt on the force of w. Frank Cun- -ningham, deputy nrohthitton 5.,1..
!t,raUon, for lue eastern district ofWisconsin, is out on bail on chargesb"oery. The third agent has notbeen arrested.

LARGE PRAIRIE FIRE RAGES

North Platte A prairie lire fan-ne- dby a strong March breeze wasraging across the drv irrasu
T,!:a.y4t ?ln? .evything befoie

7 no,,t 7 . nJoai fourteen
"n 1 nere- - remen

available men of the cityebeen c.aed.to RSht the flames.
- "r 1 I w'nictl Is unknown. It

flPPH ?
niniS

b,e one of tbe largestterritory for manu t7Dtew reports have been received hereiucernjng the amount of das


